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Rousing Convention 
Nominates 
Big Men

VICTORY ASSURED

Great Reception for [UJHUSUSIHl
Mr. Hemming in 

Campbellton

THAT MANIFESTO

!

t} Remarkable Political Document Replete with Misrepresenta- 
tjons and falsehoods.

Exaggerated Statements Regarding Increase in Debt Disproved by Fads— 
Opposition Harps on Broken Promises but Fails to Indicate what 
Pledges were Not Redeemed~:Comparison of Records of Old and New 
Governments Reflects Creditably Upon Latter.

MURKS FIRST 
SHRINE

)

Kings Co. Candidates Open "[fog People Still Place 
Campaign in Eastern End 

of Constituency.

Opening Meeting of Local 
Campaign Held Last 

Evening.

Speakers Contrast Honest Ad
ministration Since 1908 
With Corrupt Government 
Previously in Power.

Shows Up Opposition 
Leader in True Colors 
- Refutes Misrepre
sentations Used in Cam
paign of Slander.

Unbounded Confidence
in Former Members, 
Geo. Perley and Parker 
Glasier—Great Enthus-

Hon. James A. Murray, George 
B. Jones and Hedley V. 
Dickson Greeted by Enthusi
astic Audience.

dates, which was held In the Temple $620,000 more from the Dominion .'“to U)e Uom|nlon tree benefltted by the pledge made by Mr. tonight In the presence of an enthusl- lhe coullty ,0day nominated the lire-
of Honor Hall, North End. last even- treasury than their predecessors, the • ‘2 p p „ . Hazen to give them cheaper school astl(, uutilenee well representative of representatives of Stiubury,
lug. The candidates were given a mil- manifesto charges that the govern -v ' roup Is wrong The books, in view of these facts what West Held when Hon. tleorge Perley and Parker Glasier as
ring reception, and their speeches fre- ment has Impaired the provincial ere „ ll”* ““ïi of the tm tessed subsld, force Is there In this statement made ™ . e»......... .. _ ,, their candidates, for the provincial
quently roused the audience to out- ou, reduced the value of the crown first pajrment of t e > tjv Mr I upl, ill bis manifesto. The James A Murray, (leu ge ' election. Messrs. Perley slid I'.lasler
bursts of prolonged applause. Vigor- lands and failed to Improve any was made li Uecemner “tiup government does not point out nor and Hedley V. Dickson, the govern- hav0 proven themselves capable and

e it position of the splendid work branch of the public set liekr* to tbe accoutillt ot inac ye ^ we „lld ulie provincial service ment candidates In Kings county, dis- ernr|e|1[ representatives and their re
fur the developauent of the province vices; that they tried to force In January isus. ueioie iue u a wh|vh baa been essentially Improved cuaeed the Issues of the campa gu la (u|n ,g a foregone conclusion,
undertaken bv the Hazen-Flemmlng upon the country a second class eminent wta omuvi, * ■« the expenditure ot that half million a manner which left, nu doubt In the The convention opened In the Bur-
government, and effective exposures of ttolley for the Valley route, and ™*“l n government tecelv* of dollars. . , No trace of it is minds uf the audleore as to the great ,on nour, holls, al ,wo oclovk with
the Inaccuracies and Insincerities of neglected the public roads. None of that the Roblt * ixomlnion found liv Impruvements in the public superiority of the huuest. capable ad- u Mitchell, of Unt-oln. presiding and
the criticism of the opposition lead these statements are true and all are ed $1.10,000 more trom tne uu road, allll bridges of the province, ministration of the Flemming admis- flom ,he uulset lt „„„ apparent that
er and press festured the speeches. open to the most severe criticism. „d »bcn It went out ol What part of It lias been devoted to Istratlon compared with the mal-ad- nu,[<a bu, Btronge.t men would

Hon. Robert Maxwell was present “According to the returns brought '‘0““'y,.r*1a'T^ * ,,r^d lLat they had the teller of agriculture or to meeting ministration of lhe gentlemen who ^ edtr|lllted wltll ltle candldscy.Three 
ringing address, tak- down by the government. Bays Mr tg which was the needs ot education?" were In power prior to March Jrd, nomlnatlona were made, (leotye Ber

ing up some of the étalements In Mr. vopp. "there has been added to the overexpendefl a-leeSt v ^ what twaddle. Does Mr. Copp pre- IMS. iey. Patker Glasier and For,I Taylor.
Vopp’s manifesto and showing their public debt of the province the sum «ddcd tt, >»«l«r,"““e “® 'October tend to say that the expenditure In u. W. MacKenzIe presided and In- A,tbough Mr. Taylor Is an able and
misleading character. of $1,067,960.17. an Increase of more the <"d “ ZJSnUtruton four years ot $693.104 on the bridges trodueed Mr. Dickson as the Brat * tUe choice fell upon.

Speaking of W. E. Foster s promise than $1.000.000 In its four year, ot X r~elv«l 7^3 Souof t he ed of the country, a, compared with $340 - speaker. Messrs Ferley and Glasier who re-’
to give the people some examples of olhcl iulonal subaidv not $620 000 as Mr 420 by the old government, lias not A Farmer1. Candidate. celled 17 and 13 v otes respectively. .
constructive statesmanship. Mr. Max- This statement is wholly untrue . . hi. manifesto improved their condition? I toes he at- referring to Mr Tuvlor polling four,
well said that he holed the hydro- The permanent debt upon which the Popp state! In his l tempt to say that the expenditure lu Mr. Dickson opened •>$ J»**"1®* Tlle candidates made brlrf speerhea
electric bill which Mr. Foster had people pay interest. In 190» was $6. in reviewing the expeudltures of last ,oul.pvear8 uf $141,000 for agriculture the fnet that he waa« “«‘a*'®'^ expressive of their appreciation of the 
been trying to get through the legts- 090,026 and In 1911 $6.,19.9,9. an In year. In an Interview In 1 lie Telegraph, |p-gl lor lbe same period government ticket as a * tbe honor done them bv the convention
lature for the last two years was not crease of $629.952 and not a million Mr Copp was guilty of a number of mis , ,iv o)d government has not been didate, rhe placing uf a taroier L promising If elected, to continue
a sample of his constructive states- dollars as untruthfully stated by Mr representations. He has never yet ex- J b#IleBl to tllnl important branch of political tickets In the different toiun tu fbe pest of their ability
tnanxblp U Mr Copp ever became a copp Of this Increase the present plained tbele statements although they . I 1 -,,j,, tlie Hazeu Flemming ties In the province had been suggest interests of their constituentsleader of the’government he would government was responsible for only have been brought to his notice lime '““Xnn.ent every public service of ed by a resolution passed at the recent U"tl"*™edto thV,progressive rati- 
need to watch Mr. Foster, because he $150.000. The remainder was due to again/ With title expe,■ lence in ’nee has' been Improved by meeting of the Carmers ahd Dale- gover^men, en.phas-
was a monopolist, trying to gobble up the legislation of the old government view, it Is. unlikely that either Mr. ® ", and Judicious expenditure of men s Association. He referred to thc y pmt^y peceeslly of the con-
all .he waterpower. In ,he-province. A. everyone know., the Wdenotâ Copp or Jl. ue^.payuyupggUys IK subsidy from the Dominion tact that tl^vaudofu ..motion of .be S* John Valley Rail-

Harrv Green presided and on the debt on the ** tbe intero-et will be suffi leull) honest to an{j 0[ the large Increase in the ten I- from the parish of R5>tl - ,, in Way and the Minto road. In pushing
platform were Com. Agar. Com. Wlg- charged 9* Un^W,UIrn Jun torlal tevenue <>f the province, which fourth generation of . ,f( lhB work uu these lines the govern-
more, Hon. Robert .Maxwell. F- L- public debt In J9th) am*?®t?fRtoe*28®; Had Air. ÎSa the dUeet ‘feault of the honest on a farm wiuchjiadJ)een^gniPi^d^^ f had dout, mucU for the dewlop-
Potts. J. R. XNTIson. Phïlîp Orannhn, 4ii, and in 1911 to. an In- atvnonHt review of the administration of the < rown lands one of We aneeatofe, a Un d p t v, the provint e1. and the share
D. P. D. Tilley and C. B. 1-ockhart. crease of only $14,414. dltlons of title province under the ad- province as compared with the Loyalist - > - , v ,-,vni! to Sunbiiry

compare \hls .with the re,-ord of the ministration he supported eo vail- <* administration to One reason that farmer, could well «tuldTc tTnümcana xlln,
old government, which Mr. Copp aerv ant|y, he would have pointed out that * more than half uf the revenues support the good government of the McLeod made u rousing

faithfully that they awarded tbe Increase in lnterret-bearlng debt colle t more timn ban ot t Hazen-Flemmlng administration was Hur/y McLeod “
him $1,425 for service, of a very between 1SS4 and 190K, the term ul four years." savs the Increased aid given to agriculture, speevh contrasting the me hods^ ^
douhlful character In connection with office of the old government under -lr'c.d‘ Dg .^/credit of the province In 1908 when the government assumed »'?.yeXngyJÎÎ™e dims with that t5
the Central Railway. In T905 when varloua premiers, was su great that It Mr. ( ÇPP. ™ .l.rmtng ex- office they- found 62 agricultural aocl- coUecting stumpage dues with mat ot
the old government commenced to la- required the whole of- lhe additional * t \La security Vr the principal and sties while In the present y«»r the™ mean" of honest coflertlon Impartial- 
sue treasury notes Instead of selling subsidy received from Ottawa to meet bouag of the under- were 104. These societies received In “®a"“ ^ hniïïlS,llk« mithods he said
bonds, the peimanent debt was slat- lhe lnter,st on the added debt. In fnr whlch uremotera ln many aid In 1908 the sum of $8.mM of which to and1 businesslike methods, he saljl,
ed In the auditor general s report to lsg4 tbe interest charge on the debt taking for htp, , fh _n,,nrri.'. the farmers received the benefit in the the revenues h .«v-nritlsm
tve $3.697.946 lit 1908 when all the ot N,w Brunswick amounted to $72. Instance, ha e »-,y of seed, fertilizer, pure stock, etc. Im-reased the era of fi. orlti m
business of the old administration, 3l0 alul m isus It had Im-rewed to ment hg0,!?™ature |„ lull the sum voted to the societies and lax sys ems had pass d. h p-
waa cleaned up. the debt of the pro- $210.220 or $128,110 more than it was out subti*“ jltantfste the wls- was $14.000 and the aunt set aside In et to c®™81"- . todav.
vluce was $5,824,522, an Increase In I, tbe enj Df the first year of Mr. facts or data to substantiate the wls t)le game. Tlle nomination proceedings today
foul- veara of $2.136.687. or over half ulalr s administration. in obtaining dom of their P™/®” or the bene"!®. xJr nlckaoll ;1iso referred tellingly were marked by a <l®gr®® of J
a million dollars annually. For each the increased subsidy, all the old gov- It any.,to he Ç<>"f®t'®d “P°n lh® P ,0 the appointment of the Agricultural lasm seldom .eon h®c®- and ,h
of the nine years between 1900 and Frnraent did was to provide lor the In- pi®- tbi alnth Commission, the encouragement given tion of the government candidate
1909 Inclusive, the average annual le,.es, on the debt they had accumulai- states that the bonis ot the South ^ (h# farmeTS through the Importa- Is a foregone ^?n* ’ m le of the
Increase In the permanent debt under ed Had „ n0, been that the present ampton Hallway have been guaran- t|o„ of pure 1)red stovlt, thoroughbred Railway for "hlch ® ^o.mwJltrg 
the old administration was $306.631, government was able to largely .In- teed to the amount of $130,000, and horgea et(. The government had also river parishes have long b®™ a h g
and besides this they expended on crease Hie territorial revenue which those of the Fredericton and Orand niu,.h to encourage fruit raising will be a boon sufficient to enturelheit ^
current account the whole of $280,- lou- amounted to $310.000 and In Lake Coa and Railway for $465.600. t[„ Bp|c„iiid apple exhibitions return by an overwhelming majority, r
000 received from the Dominion gov ,0 $-.29,000, they would have been The Southampton Hallway, he descrlb- John last year and the Sunburv hua experienved hottest gov
ernment In settlement of the Eastern deep ln ,he flnanclal mud as the ed. "as a purely loc al railroad In York previous showed what had been ernyneut and has no wish to retu n
Extension claim. old government wa. In the mire. county front a point on the Canadian >.®»r P™'1™8 to the regime In power prior to 1908.

Pacific to a lumber mill owned by one ““ conclusion. Mr. Dickson pledged 
ot the present government supporters ‘ , uae hla utmost efforts to
In the last House of Assembly." Ï hp ln,crests of the sgrleul

Continued on page two. turilta ot ,he province, 11 elected.

Cheers for Geo. B. Jones.
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on. J. K. Hem

I moat
lu Campbellton In yet

The reception s.
corded the premier was a splendid 
tribute tu the record of development 
aud honest administration established 
by Premier Flemralug aud hla gov
ernment during the four years they 
have conducted the affairs of the 
province. The result of his visit to 
the town roust serve to demouatiate 
that the people of Hestigouche are In 
hearty sympathy with the policy ot 
the government, ant*, that thia county 
will help to further the continuance 
of this policy by electing the govern
ment candidates Mesura. C'ulllgan and 
Stewart with an overwhelming ma
jority.

Premier Flemming arrived 
town thia evening at 7 o'clock on th? 
Ocean Limited from St. John. At 
the station he was met by a large del
egation of Vampbellton'a most repre 
aentative citizen*. He was driven 
through town in an automobile and 
given an opportunity to see the won
derful strides made since the work 
of rebuilding the town was begun. 
At 8 o’clock he addressed a meeting 
at tbe new Opera House. The spac
ious building was taxed to its capac
ity, a number of the audience coming 
from points out of town, despite the 
heavy rain which fell during the 
afternoon and evening.

The meeting was presided over by 
W. W. Doherty aud on the platform 
with Premier Flemming were thy two 

for Rest l-

I

and delivered a

in this

V

1
I Continued on page two.government candidates 

gouche. David Stewart and Arthur
Culltgan, W. S. Montgomery and other d|gcu8glon of the issues of the cam- 
prominent residents from all over tue palgn T|,e ttr3t matter taken up was 
county. the manifesto of Mr. Copp published

The meeting was most enthusiastic ln Tueaday-a Telegraph. The great cry 
Premier Flemming on his Qf ,Ue 0pp08it|0n leader had been, 

appearance was given a magnificent premier Flemming said, you have ta
xation. His address was able and creaBed the provincial debt by^^H 
eloquent, being interrupted frequently a mllllon dollars In .four years. In spite 
by applause as he riddled the false of an intreased revenue. You pledged 

by Mr. Copp >ourBelveB In 1908 to keep the expemll- 
and his colleagues of the opposition ^ure within the revenue, and yet you 
in their attempts to discredit the ef- have sunk the province deeper in 
fortu of the present administration to debV.
legislate and enact for the progress He tiien took up the manifesto state- 
and betterment of the whole province. ment by statement, and showed the 
He dealt effectively with the maul utter absurdity of the document, he 
festo of Mr. Copp. as published in pointed out Mr. Copp * childish cal- 
Tuesday’s Telegraph, and in dignified cnlatlons, and his fallacious state- 
language showed up the leader of the nients. Examining Mr. Vopp’s manl- 
opposition ln his true colors, and by festo, he said, we find that after the 
his able marshalling of facts and tig- noise has subsided and the froth dis- 
ures exposed the misrepresentations appeared, there is but little real sub- 
contained in the manifesto. stance left. He showed by facts and

The Premier traced the varloue figures that of the $l,or»7,960.1 «de- 
movements made by the government flclt which Mr. Copp alleges,over $488.- 
to promote the welfare of the pro- 437.70 was paid to wipe out obligations 
vlnce. He showed up the frantic ef- incurred by legislation passed during 
forts of the opposition to balk every the years the old government held 
move towards the Inauguration of a power nnd which they left as a legacy 
policy of honest administration, their to the province when they were rele- 
attempts to Impede every progressive gated to the shades of the opposition, 
step, lest the government should ac- As regards Mr. Vopp’s statement 
compllsh what 4he opposition had fall that the present government enjoyed 
ed to secure. He spoke for over an a greater revenue than any previous 
hour and compelled the closest at- administration, the premier showed 
tentlon of the vast gathering. that during the last seven years of

The chairman, W. S. Montgomery the old government's existence, from 
on opening the meeting tendered on extraordinary measures which the 
behalf of the people of Campbellton, present government did not have at 
a hearty welcome to Premier Flem- a|j the sum of $1.060.341.86 or an av- 
mlng. He Introduced the candidates erage of $151,505.98 was received.

~^^^BCulligan He then took up other sections of 
and Stewart, and W. S. Montgomery, the manifesto such as the alleged lm- 
who were heard in brief .addresses patrment of the provincial credit, the 
^ SUT statements against the Valley Rail-

Good Work Done. project and others and by an
The candidates referred In glowing lrre(utab|e arrav of facts and figures 

terms to the honorable record of shalter<!d the statements of the oppoel-
aehtevement established by the gov- leader. The speech delivered by , . . ... another
ernment during the put four years. f,w days ago ln the course Reduction ln echool books, »nother
their term of ..Hire, short though It had h , ot this section wa. dis- of the things accomplished by the
been, had seen the Inauguration of the premier, ln that ad- present government In Pursuance of

ntiter of reforms and of pro- ™ thp ,OVernment was criticized the pledges of 1908 wa. the reduc-
gresslve movements. The people of . «round of unredeemed pledges, tion in the price of school books, 
the North Shore in common with the 011 , K "The opposition derided our first
rest of the province have shared in Kept Faith With People. efforts in this direction." said Mr.
the benefits which have accrued to the , _ . . . „ Flemming, "claiming they had made
province. Refflgouche, he said, will In reply. Premier Flemming declar- eve effort and further attempt 
be in line on the twentieth of this oA that the aim of his government would be futile.’ 
month to return the government to had been to keep faith with tbe peo- Hut onjy three months after the 
power, so that the good work so aus- pie, and he defied the opposition to preRent administration went into 
plclously begun may be continued. show wherein these promises had not _ower j BUcceeded in making arrange

Mr. Stewart and W. 8. Montgomery been kept. Mr. Copp and his collea- t> thereby a three year contract
also addressed the meetlpg, their able guea had taken refuge behind general- wag <ntered Into with Gage and Co. 
replies to thfe misrepresentations nies, they cannot cite specific cases. . which the reduction was secured, 
made by thé opposition candidate^ Previous to the election of 1908. the In january last the contract was re- 
retently, arousing great enthueia^n. government had promised to give the newad an(j we got beeldee another

The chairman then introduced people honest collection of the re- per cent reductlou. M>. La BUlols
Premier Flemming. On arising he venues due the people. During the past d0„hted If we ahould succeed ln get
was accorded another ovation, the ap four years the levenue from the Crown lfua ft recjtutlon In French books, but
plause continuing for thiee or four uind department have been increased wUhln a (ew mon tbs the same reduc- ...... inniiiirnn
minutes. Premier Flemming in open by over $200.0V0. The oppu^ltlon claim Uon a8 (or Hugliah books wee secur IILU UllYfi H HIVLsS
lng hla address expressed his sur that the cut of lumber haw Increased ^ Ag au example of the conditions fir I] ||IJ] KL niUllllLuil
prise and pleasure at the extent of|amj that It Is but a logical conclusion found on gojns into power, we found
the development of Campbellton since tbat lbe revenue should also to aug- tbe conipany bound to another com TIVTU Tfl |fl P HT D T ft I
the disastrous fire, which wiped out meuted, but an investigation would .. „ iake-off of 10 percent. Thl? | HR | jM || M .11 I Hf II i 
the town two years ago. One of the, ahow tliat the cut of lumber has not Jattyr company neither bought, sold IIUlLIl I U llltill IIILIIL) 
greatest pleasures he had enjoyed |ncreased to any appreciable extent. 0r handled, but got the rake-off m nmiPIIHI U III
since hla connection with provincial; roay be geen from the shipments 1C ShKl illM I II I ness to the Royal Vk-turU Hospital
politics was. he said, the privilege or /rom the cut of the mills. Wot Extravagant. |gj uLlllliUuLI ILL at Montreal for further observation.
of having had an opportunity to -|t-g not a <aae of an Increase in . ^ ____ _____ Very aatlefactoi
bring about tbe passage of the bill tbe cUt the fact of the matter Is that "Let me remind you. Premier — niade at the shortest notice with
to grant $6,000 annually for 10 years an bonest system of collection has Flemming said, 1 that these appmpi la . . n 4 _ -ii»r Roval High- the •' 1* R for the conveyance of theto Lip raise Cempb.lUoa from the R,n °lnSu,ur.t«l." ..Id the trefnler tion. are all voted by . «eolation »« | uffonn.u.h l, LboL-' o! Uovernor U.nJreV.
sr “d deVB‘,lt,UD “u,ed b7 7 saastffiffrœs vz, BSSvséfiSfet rr

In tone.

II statements circulated

l

Loses its Force.

Following thia assertion respecting 
the Increase In the debt, the com-

Same Old Tune.

Mr. Copp has been harping on the

compared with 1.122 by their prede
cessors.

Dealing further with bridge expendi
tures. Mr. Jones said that the opposi
tion complained that the reports of 
the auditor gei 
of money had 
persons," ' 
information. Mr. Jones In answer said 
that under the old government there 
was nothing move in the account of 
the bridge expenditures than the 
name of the bridge aud the total ex* 
pended.

In accounts of bridge expenditures 
under the present government, the 

- cost of lu mirer was always given and 
1 the "various persons" included only 

such as had received money for labor 
on the bridges. If the names of each 

• were to be printed the auditor gen
eral's report would have to be many 
times enlarged to hold them. The 
bridge accounts, however were all 
before the public accounts committee 
of the House and there had been no

they «at and voted and now Mr. Copp 
and the rest come back with their hue 
and cry of extravagance, the public 1 
accounts committee ol which Mr. I -a- '
Billois is u member had every account I
laid before them for investigation, and ! UUIIUUII1 UUUIV I I the countv
yet why did they not make objections? roa<ls wero not^et perfect, the pre-
Let them cease dabbling and get down CTI CPTC TIPlfCT sent government had made a greatatLtbn mu
are large they howl “extravagance. 7 wewi When the present government came

"It is true large expenditures have lhto offlPe thev found the roads In
been made in some cases, but we have | Mp«nrp A<5«pmhlv PIapAC Riir- very bad shape and It had been neves 
kept within the ordinary revenue. mCayre AbSCÎTlDiy TldCeS DUI ^ ^ more work <>n then.
We ve been generous, but didn't spend i j « CandidaCV UOOn Mil- than would have been the case If the 
the moue, before we got It." UCM 01 VdllUIUdVy UJJUII Will foi.mpr gcverument hail done its duty.

The matter of expenditure on ordln j . Smith and A MvIfiS ___ He was prepared to place the re-
bridges was then dealt with. In 1011 31111111 dllU #4. myitih . p( lbe government In the matter

concluding Premier Flemming outlln- CailSB IS HdOeleSS of roads and bridges beside that of
ed some of the programme to he loi DdtlhB lb nujJCICSb. t gentlemen who criticized them and
lowed If the government Is return - the tieople take their choice.
ed to power. Among these were JIM », , had tlie former govern- ■
diclal expenditure for public servi-i Special to The Standard. m *nt nPKiected the roads In scandal- objection to them there even by the
<es. an effott to proteet the province 0romoclo Jime 4 -Supporters of “u. manner, but the work they did ,lo men who were now raising the crlt-

,ln the question of redistribution, the  1VQ_ nnf honéntlv done and there were lclsm. He also found that, the bridge^adjustment of subsidy, an effort to, the local government In a sparsely «as "ot hondktly^dmie^n^i >« ac(.ounla lhe Province of Nova Sco-
rfpeure satisfactory settlement of the the local opposition In' a sparsely at- V " ' was neither account or vouch-1 tia were published in the same form
fishery claim, the outlook for which tended convention here today nominal- tbe year 1903 the amount as those of the former government and
is now good, the encouraging of the e, M||ton 8mlIh and A Mv,ea to con. „„ the'roads was $12.253.84 for In each case no Information was gtv-
Induetrles of the Province, grf », ^ ^ r0„,tltuen,,y ,he lnlerea„ which there was neither account nr

abllshment of pulp of theld party. Although not even the b°“„ pended'ln''Kings" romi'ty.

I most optimistic of the followers el ,u lbl|4 lhe ,um of $8,505.42 had
Mr. VOUP anticipates anything but an been spent on lhe roads for which ; ïra,lll\UrA,.lilv formerly an employe in
overwhelming victory for the govern- there .war!,|.n®ll1lj®[. b^.n'apent Hie Arm of Jones m others. Apohaqul.
ment candidates in Banbury, It was ®r- and of this $ w la which the speaker was Interested,
fell that some display of confidence [^ney'Te'nV «S’«me way and ! had the govern-

at least must be made, and a ticket ;n fact every year up to the change. In C nt nued on p g
which is conceded to be nothing shui t December of 1907 and January and j
of a makeshift was bS^dhigly plac- February of 1908 there was more than ; WiTNESS FOR CUMMINGS TRIAL.
®“ 'a 'he -®‘- , , „ rrodShàveK,:^n ----------

the*moaf notU-eable11characteristic**!.! - "ahenged any man to any Moutreal. June 4,-The Megant.c,

today’s talkfest and but for the nei-es- 
alty ot making a show uJ fight. It is 
doubtful U' a th-ket vouhl have been 
persuaded to take the field at all.

OPPOSITION IIIFlemming explained the haphazard or 
recklessness with which accounts 
were paid, the vogue seemed to be to 
pay the bills first and afterwards find 
out the items on the bills. Money 
was paid out all over the province, 
aud there was not even a scratch of 
a pen to show that the money had 
been employed for the service for 
which it was paid. In three years 
In the department of public wprka 
alone over $30,000 was paid out in thia 

tthout anything to show for

leral showed that sum* 
been paid to “various 

and asked for more definite

George B. Jones was next called up
on and like the previous speaker was 
heartily received. He demoted himself 
chietlv to the roads and bridges of 

and said that while the
I

manner w 
It. By the introduction of business 
and a more perfect system of disburse 
ments this kind of transaction has 
been made impossible under the pres
ent government.

Messrs.for Resfigouche.

Cheaper School Books.

J.

en.
The J. P. McAulay Matter.earnest endeavor 

Brunswick the et-t 
end paper industries.

Premier Flemming resumed his seat 
amidst thunderous applause.The meet 
lng dispersed with cheers for the pre
mier, the candidates and the singing 
of God Save the King.

The meeting was In every respect a 
tribute of loyalty to the government 
from the people of the North Shore.

I Continuing, Mr. Jones said the Tele- 
had referred to the fact that

county or supposed
spent He challenged any man iu wji PH! ........... - HL-
that this money could have | which arrived today, brought a young
spent In these months honestly and i maM by lbe name of Ed Packer, who 
with the best results to be obtained. ! wyj bp

Bridge Expenditures.

Passing to the bridges of the coun
ty Mr. Jones quoted the auditor gen- j 
eral'a report to show that the total | 
expenditures on ordinary bridges lor 
the years 1904 to 1907 were $341,420.- 
66 as compared with a total of $693,- 
104.94 for the years since that time.
Thia showed that the expenditure had 
more than doubled and that a total of 
2,538 bildges had beén built or re- j for wandering about and not giving e 
paired bv the present government a&j satisfactory account ol hereelL X

witness in theun important 
| trial of John Cummings, who shot and 
: killed his wife last fall. Packer was 
t walking with the woman when the 
! shooting took place. Cummings’ trial 
takvs place this week.

arrangements>
In WOMAN ARRESTED.

Patrolman Perry arrested a woman 
named Jane White late last evening
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